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·Jot eo ?.:1tmy ye are ago "i f yon were able drilling •. . · In sdo.i ti.bn 'i'o .·drilling for 
tc ,:i r. t .a- }f\f}d1e1:-'i.~:ier through -tJ-rn doo,x: it blasting operations -~' j ~~P.h arnrn"r~.'.l;ave a l-
\i-::,bi - \-t.m l'..O,ruintites , tna_;.Fe-· 20" . No'!.'; , on. ..... ,.s.o ;::~en ur.ed daily for t he bradng in pan-
1. Le Cr .~rid Coulee 'jt-t C~~hmnmers b eA t . F i ,th · · el fbrr,1 inst2llati • n . 
"L- r-J.· :.t'ic . for~e f~r abcut 14 da_rs of three- · · t 1 . 1~·,7 . 
~.~.f t . "'rcsq.tt~.~1 b~forc ·t:c1ey ~ecome. so .. cir:- ~ ?neu:matic orHls ha'\"1e- 'been'."·u:sed f~r 
f:y fJ.r.~a ~l u .::~r if.ih t hat a ·com,let.~ ~::g1.rtiint!- both · st e0l and ivoo_·d .d:tifli:ng , · for r~aming , 
tj ein s ud dismuntl iilg , for cl :",_&ning .' is '" 11E?e - : in t-he "0pera tion of grout· mo.chine mixers 
• · and · as .concr.e t e . brooms ~ 
.. ,, . . : I . 
Cf :SBC ;;m~imw.t i c: too·ls ··L i- -use:, 120 are 
j, ·ckb :J-..i.1.'lers , . 'acc erding :to .a che.cb-np by 
',? ~ ri . tfcDoJ.1nelI , foro.m311 in c);t,~rge o·f re·-
ry r.; i.r ··~f pn8llmBt i c • k ols . 3'ixty- f,ivo Dre 
' , ~:-. ::1'.d C type C:r i lls ; 28 , chipping g t·ms ·, 
D•-=-mc tit ion ( cJ.a:r) spades and ~ir cl.rift ::r s 
are clo ~c tehind ',"Ji th 28 end 23 . Thes e 
aro but four of 21 clR2sific :,tiono of air 
.. :, .· 
· · · -The 2~ chippi~g gu.ns' have ' '"f'6'und e. plac e 
i'or. , i~e ·us::cisE\ -~lso thro ugh the·· addition 
· .o:f various .. accefiso;r;id? ;'°' c riis c>ls , :rlu:ig-
ers ancl· the .l U;e • . r::..{..m.s have 1'2en used fnr 
· ·ch ipping :nt ee,1 ; fcir c l 1~anup , for concrete 
ch ip:ping and f inishinr,: dor dry patching 
and 'for plugr.:;ing hole~_,... 
. '\ . . , . ,. 
tool2 ir1 · lJF:8' tere , .·-: nd.· nt;1t·,,.:11ra-ll-y . . p.r,·o those · Cl.ny s p a6.os havo found u se in dirt e:x-
mo2t V1i (. e ly fldlm1n. . . . ~ . • . ., ..... .. .... ·c·nvation .in C l.c i.;...;."1UJ) :i.n S}lKJ.l l p l 8 C 0 S Or 
' nhcr .e cloy. r ·~0 f11 sos to bo: shovol o d up con-
·>rot Oill? ~ j_d j r:.C}, bQJ:Irnors drill •'yv,o:r•e ,yenieritly , Unde r s11ch 1tstubbbrn ,CpI).ditions 
t hen on ~- ll:::.1lf million ho~es .out t hoy ho.ve the sp::ul.G n vibr ,:it'c t~J~)::.r ··? r(/ down int(:t' tho 
: ,Y?ll one of the he av iest· ·,~JH1-mo.st s__t,_qa_§;y , · clrly ?L:nd brr:.::nl:- up the rock-like jJU:iSses , 
::~.·: . inf ~1 .i. co:mpr(sso·a:· ·air! ·~rorkin&: ,v,'ffic ,- ··: 7-1.r~h:-:s.f? found hca.vy usE:J in th e nork ('I f exc n-
~ i.,d ly on 9.0,. }') 01l ]lds p.;ros q11r;9. , e n c}~ w,01.ild vet ing· for block _40 ~ · 
1.w c at out JE-$, ··cubic f c: u t ··of.->nir'· NiT ·ni"in_..,, .... ~, ·· ... ·. . · 
.. ut~, er 7 , 500 dubic f ,.:1 ~t ···1.·o:f.: 60' .li'~,tinriiors/) <\} ~.th0r pnc~,iI:q~-t;·t:c ~·tROl~ , wit h t h e ir numb e 
T ... 1· 1' e ' I ·' ' ) 1,~ 40 P""' c· .,;nt ·. f. · ·t ~ ·' o:'l !Cl. ' l . ., .. ,,, p -- ..... , .... r tn ,·. _;C•o' • .... ... .... .,. : ' · 1J S 0 ~-l,1-.I' .,f • vr "' ; ·O ,:.: . ~~·/ ·''f'-;· :L.  ~· ., .. ,., t,'/ ., . ,.i. ..._ o.:;_,. ,.., ,~ S:.1....., , . arc ... .'~,.t 
1 
o.') lc ecmpr oss t.;d air on ,:the ,iq;b .,· ... J::/c :'.kh,a,~ · : · · · · ., ·.;.: 
mr r cdghts vcri from B? to ;;:1,6. j:i .. ~u~µ~s\ > . · .. ··.·Dr iftqr,s .. (23 ) ;\\R;re 'b1~\gl()yo d in tirnnc:; l 
Tho h (.' ~jvy s ize i$ · mor e . f' 'f' ic .foJit ·· ~1}. /d6np : · ( Co::it\nuc d ::-~ i1_ ·Page 5) 
. . . . . ·"' .. ~ ' . 
. ,.• !:· ,, ... . . , • • . •• , 
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OP"f!..1\T SEASONS Ai'JD BAG LIMIT2 . ON OPJ\ttf:~ ll'IS!i TN ::'ASTERN . ."?ASHDTC'/ro:; T U•ITII , r.p,_J·TJ FD BY 
TI1i: STA1.".E GPJ..m COT/:'HE:SION 
SEASON: 
TROTJT AtJD O'THEH G.AAE -' ]1F::lf (except b ass a11d whi.tefish): Fourth Sunday in April 
~ ·~ril ~~ ) to the latJt. d ay in Octob e r, both dates inclus ive . 
r~/ /JS : April 25 to June l and from July 3 to Octob er 3 1 , a ll da tes incln e ivec 
Bag lirni t: 
N<.,t ::nore than 2" game · fish, nor more than 10 ·. pounds of game fish o.rrl one gmm 
f i eh in any one day or in possess ion at any one time, 
?Xr :;:P'!' th~ daily bag l.imi t and pos s ess ion limit on whit e fish shall be 20 whit efi sh 
("Ir 15 po~mds and one whitefish. 
It is 1.mJ.awful to t ake , catch , kill or have in possession ga1Tie fish (except 
ba•~) under six inches in length or bas.s u.nder 10 inches in length, 
In rt Tor ~p en he year ar,ound to fi~ming all 3Pecies of €:,"81lle fish may be taken 
but under t he limitt: specified. during the o:pen season, 
!n na:ning open \'mtcr the year around the main stream i s referred to" On all 
tributari.es the reto the regula r fishing season (April 25 to Oct , 31) applies ex-
cept v1 here ot herwiso specifically mentioned, 
All tri~utaries of all streams rnent ione a. · in closed waters a.re ~los e d. also un-
le$1 spe@ifically ment i.oned11 
' ' OKA N OGAN COUNTY • 
:r;xc1::r.">~f.'I0NS: r.Jjen ~ea son fro:n first Sunday in July to lo.st · da y in October, beth dat e~ 
inclus j_ye , in Island l ake ,Cougar lake, First Hidden lake, Second Hidden lake , Black 
lake, Co~ney l a Jrn and Cra ter lruce, 
Open season from April 25 to Sept, 6 • botIJ1 de,tos inc l usive, on t'lcGinnis lake. 
Open sesson from Aprf1 25 to Oct. 3; dates inclusive, on Crawi'i sh lake. 
Open seas~n from J'-.1ay 30 to Oct o 31, dates inclusive , on Upper Beaver l r;.ke , 
Chop8:,ka lake, Tiffany lake, 
CT OSED ···ATi:B:RS : Owhi lake, North cree k , Reynolds cre,:ik Gnd iJ;agl~ eree k, all being tr-
il')ut aric:, to Tvlisp river; Nespelem riv e r and all tribut aries fr om mouth to source 
.• l7e~t and North for ks and rJ.l tributaries th er eto of Salmon .c:r~,,ek cJ'.wvo the reser-
vo i r at Con,u.lly; Upper Hidden lake at. hec:.drraters of Lost river ;·· Oval l nkf :· at hoad-
vmt c rr~ of Seaffold croo k; ~oats,-Couloe creek abovo th e falls , 
1YA'EQ1S OPEN r_a~ 'C{ ATI AROltID: 
. Columbia river and Okanogan ri vor, 
G. R A N T C O UN T Y ,. 
- EXCE"P·TTONS: .. Opun s eason from. April 25 to Oct. 31 , da t e s inclusive, tn Goo s e l Bke., ,. 
"'CLOSmJ,·WATim~ : Meadovr cree.k , tributary r,f Park lak e ; Spring creek~ 
•. 'VA.TJ.i;ns OPEN .TEli~ YFAB AROUND: Co1umbi8. river. 
C..'":. . 
DO UGLAS CO UNT Y 
OP~1 T THT "Tf'A?.. .M10T.JF1D : Columbia river. 
.. 
-~~'> 
· ··~ ... , 
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A:pr_il, 23 , . ti.93.\<~ .;. · .K.. Q ·r (Jim·~-~~·J· ' 7 · Pri~'3 
f I( o 1Yi -n-tE · . ,. ~ >. ·- li~~:;~~~~~ ~~Q~~~; ~o'.~,,;~, 
[ CKY:» f~~L_B.~\Li • _J fr~L .. . t~;\\1]!! ~~~!~1tP,,. ~{~~.~ . 
TGT'f DERRY, s adly, "n hr. t I c uu:i'.'dn' t h r:.vc --- - 01w - he lf :r.:i. i l l i cn ye r ds on t h e oo.st 
don.e i:·.d. th :-~;36 " .. ·:. ·,;-• '! • • • -~ -~ ·; ·; · . ·. ·\ . . . ....... : ·. , • • si r:3.o eu ddonly s h0 lve off an.d n.o:~ tmm rd 
Si\.M T'ENNA bohi1{::'.fh~:-:7hc(!;l _1r/f f our . u t ::e ls t!'K. bot t on of t he c.oo p gor ge ---..:-- - --.-
t hlJt cros s ed th e \·: 1: :i-:il\_-- - r1.o:11·ly •• •• ••• •• ,. ... ·• - - - Colun bin r iv::r rises .14 f ee t i~ 10 
7\11' /\ r:JY Pr ~r T •ipr ( .. ·;~ .. p c .. ... ~,.. .. . l I 1 ... , .·, 1 
l'/Jli.J., •. , '.d.. , j:. ___ , 10 JtJ. Uotl 1lc . , :10 0 ~. g 01.. -and cn:ir,rp -d ~iys t o . r each l ev e. 951, 5---- - - ----------
firo • • • • • •••• • • • •• •••••••• •. ! •• ,. • ~ • ••• • ·, • ., · • . __ :.:=.:.c oristruct f lun.o f r or.r three 36-inch 
AL (JPR I()B'.J.PJJ m:~,nring t1h ~t b e ' s going .. fo pipes t hr ou gh east coff otdar1 't o conduct 
go t ov on , irn.t_. lio rmn ' t · •• ·•· •••• • ••••• ; ...... · • .• ri s i ng rivor •:-:-n t .E;r dt lwl i nto .. the ho l e ·uhen 
·-··F D-r:f' T.\ .. J o i n), .. ! n1:rri. . 1-,, ' • 1 h 11 I · .., 1·t,.., \ ' ' .· 
; •• 
1
.r:i.£,.w :' n .• . .!..,.rt ,: :~ 1_ll?,..r1 ~_a 1 .· -~ ft - ·· ii . · ! _ '.' · -~ ... r. p oco~snry.-.... ~------:----:,.. ":"'-:---- -----r-:-----
.·MTS •· ·J . · 1:, •. ·1!.NNI S.:; t~ o.¢; :i r{g fx" :rx.11,e/ .t .\lrlst\Y"" i n <. ~-.:..r -:A,rw r of -w. E. Ki er d i os i n San Diogo 
·· 1 .-, · ··1:: 1 · ·h:t · · ·, :. t :, '.'. '· • ·• ··· · ·· - , ·. .' i~ ·. · ·"R\mrt,'1,-r;,R L ·\Tr;, / · un:;rp 11 /fJ '',TT TTTT!:;l C · rTlrTJ T>J T- ,  I D 0. (1,_:: I"n.. l g . e '• ~ , ., ; ~ "" • · e • • t: • • .. • o ! o o ~· • ,• .• o • • .... ;, _.' - - - .. ;,; , .L ., ~ • 1, . _, , ., ·· ·I.' J.' , , V J ''- . .!.\J ~' .L.i:'_, .._1 · J. ,· ·'J. .LJ .c:1 .. . · 
" PONCHO " TAYL OR l}edoc k o d r1 :HhQ.iJ t-' tm. ~pro:r:t'- t,1:2, A .:.Ff~1.V .MONTT-IS~·,..----- - -:---------·:... _ _ 
G~NF, GTJ!{ST , . " I · WJJ\fT , t o b e a l o r~:· , " f oll~- -'·~ .:.---Tho edst !''1ixing pbnt o~'s ent ic: '. lly cor.1-
e d by en orb ed· b l nc k F.:: :1a. b.ll.:.o,nc. ss .. .. . .. .... "·. plotc,--.- .. ~------...:---- -----:--------~----. 
HLB RY BI?O.CJSI,EB.tlJK , · " 0 , t o ·1-c ifr Ei-i.gk,nd. , - ---B-l oc .. c 40 pour i ng . hnl t od April 19---- -
n a · . that Ap r i l} s- hor e . " •• "'~ ~ ~-. -. .~ •• , •• ~ .. .. ~. _'."" __ j,!Lsou Git:/ Benvors open b c..seb o.11 ·scas-
FLYF.Jn CLOY1J t ;},: i t g .:~1 bri.~f;_ ·h,fr i::,.cnt pl , '. 0:1. uith -Dohan.i on . Br mrnr s of Spoknp.e - - ----
r ,~s p i t: o 0 11 t ho .fl oor •• • • .'./ ••• ~. ~ -.. ~· •• ·~ ... -. - - --Me,s s ha l l' v.i-s'i t o r d".u r .. s s ·750 mo.rk for 
~DIVE:n c.:1d ;IRS~· ,J30B Nl'1'~!'.L( "divfog " togotih · Sundn:~ , t o b e nt 686 high f 0·r ~1rly 5 , 1935 
but i nto 1.T?8.y- f~·0r1- ·h o.r.·:o \r i nuds ••••• .; •• -~ • • • ·- _. . . . · .. . · 
KA.rr L~ K. going i n :f:J.or ho1rs (J ~cc:pi ng?.' •• ~.;. r "' 1~ f". ," "-. }\· r1· \J f'\ r' 
J OEN HALL f~ ':rT ~,ushing~· a. f o:.rr :._ \7t<>2 l , V.C'hi ql e . l. · .· ) · J.< ·: ·} "..· · \.\ · I · ··J \ I ) 
FRED NORR I S fi nc1 i.:.Lg it dJ.:['.T i c ult to· .. c ol- \.__ .:_...,, 2,_/ ~ . J' ...:....J _ - J 
lcc t n p e.rt icul~ r ao:/f~:r: ~: :·" •• ~ ~ .... ~-· •. .;, .. :·..-r.·. . : . : . '. ' . ·~ .. 
$ARI, MLSrI1.KN r e collc c tj~t; t l. 6$.~· r.'.uy.s . ~:h ¢:~ :...:.. ~· .... su-rveY; ,. 0 H t h~ us e of ; sold i CJ I" S ' b onus 
h e r:i~nt ~(1 to lrncY:1 ~ .. h n. t ·i-a~_yc·J.n t ch w.as • .-: ) :, · -p~yr1~~1~s" ·?~m:·., ~thht :).~'1 PfJ rc ent 1-;;c·.nt to p ay 
~ P-.WORYWL.VS CL 1·'. AN- - E~~~r,7Yr Bm nrs ·· AT{{ }TO . d ebt s::t o ·t1c.:i;·ch·~ ts ):in·u··p?f ?,i!- ors ; 34 for 
··-'FUN •• ·; ~-• • • •• • " • • . •·· .- ••• • • · ••••• •.• •.. ;: .• ·  •.• ~-.-.~,.·_. .,._.[u:r,p it1...1'r·b ._' G.1.i'c:l }J1':n s ·, 't ~:rf t he.! h qt·i.e ; .12 ,for 
>. 'JDOROTIIY.·,·J\i\TI:S-FJV ( t onguo:... t r.i :.~t°o d?) , "C1:'l11, :_ · · ·i nsnr nnc o , . oduc o.tion, , ·so.tv: t ngs ·, e tc.; · '7pe r 
I . \:'ha t ' .h;~~VI.) :.ir"ou:Aono 0 ith t,L~·· v :)tf°.;_ lO gllc ?·,;. . c1\1~p \n't.ci i.t~V~;~'tncm t s_ one: -. ~b.sinoss es.; 6f 
.IHJRT·· frONN ·,-:,11tl: r hovQr, " t "n c 1--.no- - ,r\?o f or ····c fo thinP .. · ·bLd ·_~)or s onrt l . u. -s,·.es , ·mid 6 f o r 
·.'' "I{. J. • • ~ ·' ''/>, -!- .... . ·. ' \ \J .-- ;. ;-'/•· l... . .i. .. . . ~ - ,-
oou.l dn ~·t li-i.c .f,n , :.:1 onc- r cct"i~hons·o rmc h nu t o~ob il:} s r1hr:.. :' .nccossorie~+·~...:·-~---~ --- -
• ' ·. _I i ' / / , ', . • . , ~ , · , . • · . • · · : ,', ' j , , 
l onger ,. •.-- fl~. , •. • :.~ . . ..... . . .. . ........ . . .. .... - -"".'.,\ s h ,3 11 :f; h.; c,ct f ~ o~~r .one o.t t}to' big· ·guns 
. CA\1L TR_,(·."KN t :'fr or-.: gr :iv ol .. r>i t, "1'-1ot hink s b o.ck i n 1 91 7 f ound i t 's,, r1nrk· ~17 yo o.p s l a t o r 
' t f s a .long l cJo k .c°'. orm u, ~t1'· YO). _d·.~rolt i ngs . ' 1 ... 1\(-:/1 it e xp~odc d nn{, k i lled · f our oj-s uho 
BI LL BR.till Ji'OTW :~oo.<ling r:i th n · t ci/~i ·, 7/CThon h nd , f oun d it :~ml '.7ur o try i ng t o op en it, 
,. - ' Sho ' 11 Co1~0 B2ck t o ~~c . ~ •.•••• •.• ~ • • · . '., ;7... . (Dubrovn ik , Jugos l o.vi ~) - - ---- ---- --~-- -
PAUL HQGHES , "Yup ,_ ·thcro :. g (, :JS ~:~y ·:c ~i:r ~"-: • • • . · - - I n ;~ l pro1:t'.:lb j_lity t h o South Pola r rcg-
·,:J~ i , HTRSCTJt:_\l'; i n t er o~t ed ... ,:i ~·.t :-"".'!6:r'c} ... t .ir.:!I b 011, · ioi1 .. fs . ·c.·q ldo'.r .' the.ii: th G Nortl;] · ,P ol nr r og i on 
t o}1j_ t o ••••• ••• ,,., . . ... . ~·.,.~·~ . •. , . .. . . . ,. •• ••• · •• ~ .· ··b o_c ~.11;3 c{ ·t'h c Scut t }?ql o i s 0 11- on · ol c:v at e d 
RED Kl£NN::BDY b ca·cu nr(, • • • .-.-: .., • • • ~ • • •. ~-. -~-• •. :~: : ··~lnto·nu:·/. \~rhi lo _: th o. . North Po.le.;, ·i s n t soa 
RILL l \ \ Hl}]I( , "Sur:pr·is od? . You n;,,vn·t ·tt.;. 011c- ,'t1c; ul :i.n1 t ho Arc t i ~ ,'o c cm:i .--..:;:._ _____ .:. ____ _ 
you ' d s o8 no l ike: t h i s ·1g>'in.,,. \' ·,.:.- · :-' ---Reno , Hcv :=tda , i s f r::.rthc;r ":·os t tho.n 
ROY CF:C-;\JKA.IT , L ~ :.10 17 h q;~~t~'., ... :Drcit ic t i ng ; .-_. 
1 
Los Angok s - - -----------------------
"Thc <1.'."J "\ u i l i b o cc::'1plct,.J·d .. \ic,i;, ~'"••.•··~:~· ~1---0r.o gc.ll on of gcis o l in] rw i gh :i.ng six 
GJL-q] 'TI:LD D JXOt\ ?· ?:urr ~_1-:tt '.. c tJJ~: t rJ.~t. o·.c~l y ~-~ . ~. . p ~1 lV1ds ~: i 1l t 1;"t~r~sror t _t ~ o 51, OO? -:-JA')lUlC. 
·BliL PH :l{,:/ '_Tlff\fS , c};:t.', si n g { ~ ... t.:ruok ;\' Hl7_t:o~J. , ,i : Ch i.-ri c:~ C1•1..:1v ~r pln.na O:ic "r1ilo-~--~----:----
f .,, . ~' . . ........ · . ~. ·.· --~ .• . · ·: \. . l • • : : : ~' I O r ' ·r n-r:,~ -; ~,~.; .. T..., ()Jff T n:cv. rrio purrr::1 YOU 
ston •• ·· ··· ·•:tti· ····:······:·:····'•'••· .. ... .,. .• \. ..•... . -- ~~- ·D· ).Q ._T __ .1, '-.~1. : '_ .1 . 'l . 1\.)' , ;,._ - , . ).Li --, 
·· <I.Jr ' S tioI?PJ'.1 '~-~·TIL~~.'.~;:f ;1:r: :frJtt~· 1t r,r;J?'.. rro F "VPL!\I N : {11}1:RGUCH cm D.O YOU 8.T 11.Y . c:·JT OF' . TI GHT · ·PL.LC.-
SJ1.1i'i:'Tf ·.: r.o '. A IDi'Ll)(/r/\.,onJti-;~·· ;' 1 !7 ... ~ • :. . 1· ~::~s·\·;~ ____ _:.:__~--~--... - ·...: ___ .;_·~- - --..:.:..:.:..::.::: ___ _::.: ___ _ 
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t-t I 1\ H U S U C1 G ES Ti b N W I ~I S ? ;~ J :/ ~ / ---'.~ \ 
I /U',;7 ~f you f ellor-~ rrho :J.re thi~1king about t hG fr.eG ~igars tha t a; ~ pa8sod ou t .by 
t".10 1_; .• c :r·cJ. Sup ori ntondont ' s of fic e eac h "i?e e k fi,r t he BEST STJGGESTIOT:J ON AC CIDFTTT 
t.·.ff : 1:;:IT"Tf,')N had bett e r qu i t stru ggl ing t 0 givo 'tirth · t o lit tle gems of t hou ght: , cat ch , 
_:1;-:·:·nc0s , ~:tc . , for an ol'viou s l y good recorn:r:1endation ',' a .tiri1el y and commonplace tho11gh1i 
· ~·: ·'·i..- t>i8 1.7oe k ' s prize for Mr~ H~ H, Ror or ts , No . 1 71 -- Since he d-t!osn 't u 2e tho 
:·-·:.1~ ... ~;:r ~-ii:' Ui " , t he or dor n i th his p ay- check i,7ill pr obably go f or co..nd i Ds nnd s uch for 
Mrd, Eoh;_1rts o.:nd sor;.. · 
--.,.,.,._._ __ _ 
. CU~lTINUED rtl'Wi:I PAGE. 1 
; nnd :--_cu t:rncnt dr i l li :i: gs and nro n ou u se d 
in drillir:i.g al.l A, P and c, grout h oles • 
1 Ri Tc:t fog guns ( 21 ) a r G in f av-0 r i n 
isk:o l r.- on2tru c t ion and dri ft rolt driv-
! • 1-- • ., . • - l ( \ 
, i ng, n .. ~J .. ,.c pny111g r:i r o tL-:or s J..8 J are use d 
· for r ock e xc avat i on and VCll'ious diggin g 
johs . Ti10 kinds of irlpa c t u r e nche R (21 ) 
ar e uso d f or t.ol t i ng wcrk and i n fo nn-
j_ng sh.=, bo lts . 
. f 
Miscc::.lane rus : ~ mu l ti:t,l e var o gri nder1 
(8 ) , c ement vi br at ors (7) , drift holt dr i'r -
1 ere ( 7 ) , multiplo v m-e drills ( 6 ) , ~'fo.:u1k f 
! gr ind ers (~ ), -r:agon drills (4) , · tuggol" 
·ho ist s (~} , s u r f ace sander s (5} , ~elf 
/ s rn7s (3 ) , ~5 -cylindor gr inders (2 ) . and 
I s tone hmnmors ( 8~ . 
I - ' 'I" 
I 
J · 
17ol f ~an s nore i mport ant in cri'!lt,ing 
I and co:'fordan VJ oik , Stope har~:i.ers u e r e 
lu ec d in a rai so in t ho 1 1800 - foot ucst . , s l idc shcft. Tho s bunk grin dc ~s turn t 1B j l shcG.lks on j c, CkrlcU'Jn~r st eel. Tho 1':HlJrf a c o l 
J s a.nd C;rs s and u ood fo IBS, The con cre t e v{t- f 
I bra tors sot t lG concre t e for trestle: frrn n, ... 
i dations and for pouer house pouring Phcro; 
I s t ee l r einforc ement is u. so d• •. Grj.nders l qr o employ e d i n all kinds of grinding o.ndl 
l' Tthc~ e qu ippe d u:n.th 11iro brus res are of i 
1 gr ant value tn ~onc r ote and steel clenn .. 1 I ing ~ 
Rob ert s says: 
"N01.7 lli6 T 'I1l-':E 1.!l'E.AT1-Tirn (PLTTS M- W- A-K 
COMPANY ' S EQ,U1PMSW.J1 HAS 1\,'IADE TIE GE:<fER.AL : 
ROAD co:r.TJ:>ITIC:-.JS THROHGHOTJT TITS E\fTIRE J()-r. 
AREA }_JllJCH H1~T:i:1rn , I BELI1vE TFAT ALL :~JR:=T 
ERS O~F' vrorro:q VJ~HIC: .·i'.s StD 'OLD EXTEND A L 
.3PECJAL E:FF.ORT TO WATCH THI£IR SP~~ED • • TBti 
NATURAL TF 11JDENCY OF ANY ANTl ALL PRI.:vr,RS j 
IS TO SPEED UP ;·,1-JE:N THO ROUGEJ?Aff~S MiE 
·-' n f'\ OD so· L"'7'I' ' q ATT, RE1'.:P"i'~i:DTI1R .1~1\JD C(n;:.frD"fi1,n · 
.;r\J ' . .f:.i k.; .n.U"·· ., , .'.L.1 ·D..i.:J iJ, .. ~ . .._, .• -~ l "\ 
TBE :B'ELL01.7 '..70@i3RS \!HO PI{2 C ONTIWrnI.J..,Y . 
usrnG TdE ROJJ)1?AYS ON FOOT~ DOIJ' T DRIVE . 
CiillEJ.J:S3LY . " 
***''.~*** : 
Wo, can a dd to . tho· abov e r omar ks t hn.t 
the r e a r e Still somu f or, ·:t,e op:0 u s ing t oc 
Mas on 0i ty a nd Coulo o Dam stree ts f or 
"Speo dball Hi ghvmys " ~o th Dhon on a 11d of f 
duty .. The sp ou d l irrii ts in t he Camp 8ec - · 
t ion ar o FIFTF .. ;~~N mile s per hou r (1WT FIF-
TY) and bctrICo n the St a t e Pat rolr.ion and j 
Mr• 1'od Ca rd rccJ.5:lcM speeding is go j_ng i 
t ·o ·t e do~1e o.uay r1i th , and attondo.n t anft' 
sens e l ess 1:md a.."lger ing of the l ivo s o f our 
nomon and children s to J :ped , 
-~oo-
ACCIDENTS , LI KE FIRE, 1'T.E VER ACCEPT IG .. 
-- ~ . . NOT-tANGE AS AN F.XCPSE , : , 
~~-- ~ - ooo ~ i 
I CIVI L SERVI CE 'B:XM1TITATIOKE -.;.....- i 
·~so~intophy s i cist, ?~3 , 200 a year ; 
ondo crfaologi s t .. $3 ,e,oo; co s t o.ccoun t- ! 
o.nt, air c orps ; associa t e child guidancd 
- oOo - c ase 1?orkor 011d o.ss ist nnt; princ i p al a c.,. . I ) 
ADD 11TH 3 Il.,O t1n:r i a l nat honat ici on and other s fr1il ar 
Fon11s o.ro---SOing in'°stailo d for fo otings ! pos .~tio ns; jun i or agronomi s t; junior an~ 
f o r s ilo No . 11 a t t ho c onorrt s ilos.Thi s _i rrrat .. _fib o:r .t oo_bpologist; juni or bo t ani sq 
. i. :: i l l me an I)r ovi s i on for n tot al of n :Lne . bacterioiogi s t , · on t or.10logi st , p nthol o - , 
r ogulnr stor age si los and t uo for bl end- j . " gi s t , p la:at qu,ar ~mt,~n o 1:~1 s:p oct or , plant 
1ng, Stor o.go rrill b o suf ficiont for a. .. i ! -,: prop ngator , soil su:r~oyor, ,: otc . 
• out 56 ,ooo b c..rrols , , 1 ' · -:-oOo~ ...,-_,' 1 The Il( ffl silo ~ to b e r,f st oo l f nbric a t ~l MASON CITY Hlffi SCHOOL HAS B'i~GUN i 
ed he r o , n ill bo ~mi lt b e t ·.:oen tho pres., i · ·= .ro rk on its firs t annu~. ThG product - : 
ent silos ~ d t ho compr osso:v ·.h ouso , · I t . ~ I i on n ill con t a in drani n gs f f students 
_r;il:+ b ~ tho s o..1110 ~izo a s the otho r s ~_4:5 '! ·and resumes of tho P 8:St year ! 
:_~ 9..9t""""h1gh .1~~ 25 .. rn d~am2_t or:..t _______ . ________ 1_ . -- - · ··- __ __ ~ooo .,. 
~ I 
,. 
.. April _ 23 L 19~_7. _ --- ·--- - ··---- -- M.W . 1:_ .. :r<: ~-~g~a~.!_~l~--------- -- Pa~~ .... 2.~ _ 
' ,,,-· ,\ l - ,, ' ., -~ . ,' . f ~ ' · - - ~·- ·-_,. _ __; • .:-'i . ~·_' •, • • -~ ·:t{ ... ,' , r• •. ' • . ••·, • ·• ' '. - . · .. • ' •*' . • . . 
1 
'J A 1.Y.~ .. xU _T I T 1 ·-:--.::.-::.:=--==.:.- > ":1.~AR~.,~~( -. / ASN ' f .~r~rm, _SAYS . Emo . 
[ ' '"·'t y,u · t hink it's ab out t ime to / j /•.: . '))V-EH· '''B:F.CLII~VE.' I T .-OR-NOT~f PROGRAM 
I ; . "'- , • .. : ~ ... :- • I . ·'. ~'. • • ~. --· · --- .'. • 
-~ --. J C . 11 on t hese s pa, sill£i .? · · .. ·· J ·Y 'The .1,rero; ~f: Botilde:r dani 1 ·"Ollie Cowon 
\ ny- t ime _t _ha t . :a:p:o kind . of'. tnjury ewe_~- .::.:1 _nQw a MW.AK . rigger, is ,.e xpec t ea. b 2.ck this 
l ~ (: 8 ~-ly , SWi }l{?:;S Up tp C oh st i tute tµGre: than( We.e k a ft e r . .-a ppearing ·: over a n afiO·I;l~W:i_Q.e 
1_(: 0 1 1t of · ever y·_ f our riCCide11t s ~hen a . I' hopk-'3:p on -t he Rebert L .• Rip_l ey :pr~~i·Dm 
_: . . ·, .: .o-t_:-'." d :::.nd cont in.nous c 1)1'!lpri.ign·: ts de·- .
1 
of_ t~e l!~:tiona l :E3r o~dc 0~,ting compan y · l ast 
:r:~ ~d o c1 · u11d dr as tic, me en s ar e. soDe t'ime s Sunday·.- ·. · · . · .:·_.. . · · 
. . • • . I . • ··, . , . 
n,:c ns i:: e ry to tur n the tot als dovmrmrd. I Cow.:an , _a jackhrurrnerman a t Boulder dam 
Cf 39 r oc ent ambulanc e c ases·, 11 were I ivhilo h an{st ng dorm on a rop e ov er · t he 
n:i il p··n t-tur es . For thCl' flrs t s~x days I cliff p erforme d t he " impossible " by c a tc h-
-~. ;· !.frL. .,· -~:Cne. il ~101.mds we r e _lis ted, . j _ing in h is nrrns a gove:rrunont eng i noer who 
r ·:.lil L 1j ur i e s o ccur frequently enough ! h2.d f a llen from 30 f eet a1;)ove . The eng:iin-
~·tu_ t ··Jn.rnings s hould' be umw c,e s·sary~ Or ! eor would hav e p l urigo d 600 f ae t to his 
is i.t _neces sory to go ·around ,s ti?ltinr.; I death~ . qowan _in,s t i .:ict~vo_ly ; 3:s hG ex-
nails i nto r.:o rkmon t o ff;Jak en -thor:i to the I pluine d it, swung out t o ca tch t he man a s 
f :]ct t ha t t her o ARE r7ounds tha t mny b e I he fel1, • 
c:w \-;_c d from · n n ils l , -- ! CQ'T1!!1ent ators h:we never· been ab l e to 
: -Docsn'i it mo:.m an:ith~ng· to. t~ink t ~at ·j ·fully tm~e r s t~~cl hm·1 co~:~d11 . ..c.9~~.1_d hav e 
:i.f you a r c ·ptcko d up by · the cl.ffibuLmcc · ·, I c aught tho e ngj_noer, ho_B ) 10 ·c_ould. ha v e 
'.:' OU h HV 8 a 125 p er c ent Cha nc e Of i t s b e .. ·1 h'e l 'd ·· the sudde n tmd gr eat .. VlGi gh t , arid h ow 
~rw · ~~ na il c e,s e ?· Doe sn' 't it monn ·nriy- t h·e ropo oh:·his s r1f oty be~t c01~J.d h ,w o 
t't~ i.:1,0; t o , kn0'.7 thnt p\m<>tl.tr O$ .RrC mor ~ ·li-l prev ent ed bet~ .- from b o i rrg· Ca ~ri cd aYm y 
~·.ble t o infoction nml lookjrn7 ·than ope n I to the-ir d·oath. · "' 
rrnund.s ? Or · thi:fo iri:t orndl injurie s t nve 1 1 Ri ploy P-Sko d C~7:nn hon he ,f e l t 1.-;rh en he 
r osult e d? · :posed.· l::1t cr r-:ith J e i:m B)1r l 6\·,· • . "Scnr e_d_ t• 
Is J.T.i..'l a sc dense th 3.t ho' ·ao e:s n ' t lmo't7 death," uas th e b..n B",:rn·r; · 
tht:t evory t ·irno ·he l env0 s a 11p.il . nt l e ast · "Wot ~ you 8:l'rnid a1 Bould. or? n 
m1bcHt 'in 'uood h e is t h e Frnr T c o.us u of "No, · _J Gull. Hnrlotr ·.-;o.sn't ·t1i 'cr o .• " 
('ny a ce idcm t r.hich r o su1 to from · tli ;·t p nr ,.-eoo- . 
tic,nl f'.. r Ilr."! il?.. T:i. his h rn dn i "f.tS tho nbil...l A N N U A L S P R I N G B" 'A Z' A A R 
ity to prev ent t hn accident , . I The entire ' 7:'r-0~1 ' j_g i 1rvi t o.d t o ntt <ind 
nnatch u horo you ' re go :iing" r;.n.y b e o. · ·tho o.nnunl spring ba zaa r of t h e Women ' s . 
good ~'!CL tchrr~:r:d "fO r _ ,;70~1m:cn. :Anot 1.'ler is · r ~Uild of the . Cormnun~ ty: ·_~hur~~ .! n .. J h~-~ ~oc~·: . 
to'. "Forgot to buy. t c ru1i s shoos , or sho e s .. inl r oom of tho Mnson C 1 ty v· Tt__-lL.t t ,,. .... hu:reh 
\7t"hh scft rubb er so°los or' thi.n lc~:1.-th.'or · ·n ox ·t Tuo s d.r:.y bog::tnn ing ;:-i. t 10 n.m, nnd eon-
solos," V/11:1t a pcssiiblo '008 tly priC'C ._to ·.tinuing· throughout.· ·t ?G d1ny ~ . , 
pay for ·s onoJ h ing' ."~_ho,\p %" . : "· i KJtchon mat o:t'inl, , gn~ ?·:it s , _eo_orood·· f(")Od 
+ ":~:o~;_ .. ~.r0. _ ;t-i.-:o h elp~ , . but ·:n~th i~g ~_an ~,, ~nd· c r1~dy ;,? :i. ~~l be "sold ~nd. r o _f :r:e s:hrnonts ' 
., .J."; t ,L p l .Jrn 'Of clea.11- up , l")f Q.011.cl:ing . o .. uill.b. o .. s vrvu d,. 
T.' ::.!novi:i'.g 'the nd il; i- f01.~· t hon !10',7 .. ~·(.:\ll:·. :tho.r ,,'_".. .., ... ... I .. .. , . -000-
t :-·, " ·· 1 . . . ..., ? • : .. '. ' . · · , . ... . ' . . ' "' 
_  ., _ _ nd __  ~ ~~~JU_!:.:.::.~ . .: - - ·-------- - ~ -·-:- .:..::..:_· _________ .:. L .: .... ~ --·- · __ :::.:...:·_ .. _. ----.--. - ·~-:-..,.....·- . -.. - .---- ---r 
r -rof'J1C·:~i-r . C) P{ l~[J 1 A -roNJG~n ·1 
II . i( (1 (1 2 Q t . . (~11ADESC.H_sc0 H<,.JJ)t\Y .. It . ·lN · · ·· I . . i I FRIDA y. 66\J E ;i~NI\Hl\lT _(1Y M " •. 7:30: I n o. 'I~ M _____ _ --:::: - ---·-------- --~ 
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Ca n v5s.sc r en t h o , do or · 1 .. , ONE'. GJ/ ~!J CS T1ITBACrTI ,OU8 ·rt ' s st i ll: a -tick l ish 
:rte11 of [l h or.:'=J Oil Gr c.n d ·, • I ACF TEVJ?;_ i:r:rrrs O:t' ... IDV:iJ.trrs- s ub :f ec t at· tho ir .h0Y"18 , s o 
Co1: l <J(] • Jic::·i.ght s:·· n~_rou ·pay F .rG· I ~:· rtFE .s 1r.pL/ :F'.A·TTH 'OJ,., ·no n ar:o s a r e mentiono d~--
a smal l de_pos it1 , then 'yo\1 j · ~'-J};_t'TU_,,- 1~-TY H('f:\:rnJ TTNDETI '-10 Bu t the l ady ent er e d t r.o 
r1c kc n o:: r1.oro pu-,vmon ts for t · THA,T·. S PC LOC'Kf? LitE VENUS t~i n bg r 'Jc ,. . t ri:fl ~r ~: 1.ic~l y put 
s ix months ~" I N A or1r - PTEC~ BNI11ffl\fG t r.o h tr k e y onto t he t a b l e , 
_,ncly o f '.tho hotiso ; '1vho· l -surr. " The r e·, you arc , dear," 
tola yo~ o.bou t n s?'' 1 - 000- she s a id. "My f i r s t' ti.1r k e y 1" 
. -coo- ~- ·she c o::d C t( 'r , .f:. i l.'. 6--nc 'tlrld He eazod a dmir i ngly at 
A Sf'Ki·:rJ.JrIHffFr  IS A' V.:\YT ·, di .. unb-~boll t · t he b'i r d' s sh c:,.po 
WHO J\'1fj(-. ··s UP !V J'TH F IS GTRL · · . She could f r.m e --:• and s·ho ,,-··or r-·'.~r f ul , da rling J" he 
BE70'W~ H.:~R B
0
JRT'tfDAY~ · f c oul d "'b ox; · s a i d ,. · ' 'Ho-rJ be autif1-1 1ly ·y ou 
- 000- l t sh~ ·c oulS,: r m1 u ~on t he riv- have s tuff c d it £0 
A b londe : ·0 con you I e r, "Stuffed l" she e choed , 
nA 'vo \:,itli 'o.nc! o.:&l?" i ' Sho c·o·1.1.l cf ·'c1omb cr 'mong "But, my dear ' t h i s one ~1as-
Ped i gana : "Y.ou . b e-c·, I · : .. ,· .} · tti10 · rocks ;i n ~·t hollo:7. " 
r an . 11 ' · · • · ! . J ·s he c 'ou ld golf ~ r or.'l · no r n - oo·o:.-
The b l on.dt):' "P.o:v o a n 1:m- : · ,t ill ov on i .nr, , A MI LLIOfJ 'YEARS AGO SHE. 
p l o • " ... ~-.,., t And p l ay t crmi s all da y DIDN' T 1'J'JQ1.~t 1~\lE WOUU) BE · · 
... !"1! 0 0 0 - 1o~1.g ; WEA'RI NG GOGGLES' ·smu.: DAY, YE T 
Lnb6rer: "I have· bee n But she couldn ' t he l p he r 'L OOK AT TIIB 1~f]u NATUR"!:i:' PLAC-
ar ound J:ic ; o for ··t rro yenr s ·' mot he r- - • ED OUR E)ARS • · 
.(16ii1g t bre e ):·1.erj.'' s .:zwk f or ' Cau s e!° ·sh e -::-·.;sn t t very · - oOo -
ono ma n·• o pby J ' trnr.1 n o~! I s·t rorlgg · "Er ne st , I wish y ou \7CUl d-
r:ro:i.t a r a tscr~1" •· • (Dedica t e d to som1- · of the · n't Tihis t le uhile you are 
For e :::no. : "I ·c an ' t gi VO yo\.i'ngor ' gb mr a ti'on iri' · tr.c n ark ing • tt 
i t t ~ you., t~u t :i.f you 7 ill qo11l ce 'DD!.".l _· r ogi on . ) · !·up ~ n ot rro rki11g- I u as 
t e ll the ·na :rBs of tho otr ... - I · - oOo - · · · J'tlSt ,tihi st'lin g ." 
or t r.re me n I ' ll f ire ~·~<=: ~• "( "·' OB.TSC'T1S .. T1IATI:1 J\1{~~ 'SLTP- ' ·" .. :·, ::.. ..,ooo~ 
- oOo- · I IBRY, T_lJ>P IELDY~'AFD JIB .k,rf Her · P i1 : "Say , i t ' S' p as t 
Mr s . Tel fo rd, fo llor;ing t NEEfS 1nTRA c};illQ.:xrrR'Xc1Ai:E 1'1i (1nigh t • . n o· ·y ou t hink y ou 
r ~p id - f :irC dict at ion): "NorJ i &._T\]J T·-1Ll\.:i.7131:1~ EXTRA H!D:JP . can stay ·h er e· all n i g ht?" 
:Mr, Masm , ,·:hat 8id. you say1· - - - oCo- Ho : " Gosh , I' ll :bave to 
bGt rlOo n :' Dc QI' Sir and ., Sin A ctocur.1c nt r e porting t hr s oo na firs t . 0 • 
cor ol y your s ' ? " · s e i zure of coun t orfci t r.1on - oOo-
. - oOo- o y 17 0.s r oc ontly s tm t. fron DON'T LEr AN ACCIDENT 
T"70 DQPTJLl1..:'i VvAYS OF Cct·~- l :r..crc t o the Tre :1 sur y . Whon Ft'OB YOU Qli' TIMS t IB.Th1fY,WOr-K , 
1Uj~TI1:lg _ 9 TfIC~~ -~TC J3l TGRN_j cm offic io.l r;rot o back o.s k --HEALTH,1~NESS , _LIFE 
DG OH TJ.E .G/3 kND BY STEP~ t· ing t hat thi~ mon ey shoul d - oOo -
P ING _ON _IT IJ • be fc r ;7arde.Q., he rocoi ve d Miss Ml:"ldem (t o judge ) : 
- oOo - tho follotrlng m1sr.tor: "Not only did ho t'l r e ak · my 
"I 'lo. rit youi-i c10.ught o1" 1 ''Tho fcls c mon ey soi z 0 d he nr t rn1d · y:re ck r.1.y life , but 
for TIY n i f o t" 1
1
. by n e hn s a lre o.dy been for he spoi l e d ny o nt i r o even-
.. " And I o.n n ot 1.1illing t n.i:r dod by postnl nonoy ord J i ng •" 
t o trndo ." 1 er ,. " \ 
I_ -~- ··-· . ----·---·- - -~--
- obo -
7: 00 p. n ~ Three Eoc tings : v ospor s or vi-
c c;s , junior high nr.d conior hi gh 
8 : CO p . r1 . r~mJRSD.AY, the thtrd of' ':'t s er ,,- · 
i c ::; o":f· studios on "Thu St or y of 
Chi·i st io.ni ty ." 
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cov.vrn n 1~ TEns BLcr.;·1mn 
T:·. (; sr.uid ~1 ct:rn.1. t1wt _provi ded the ui1~umt-
(' :::1 ,.; _'n ,.., . 'H?l for the pert ial floodinc of the 
·-' ' t ·,·:' (3D C.t i0;.;_ . for t ·hc <3.tir.l has gone into 
"c : : -c l ir: :1. t ioi1 ". Tho ;i l"r:tk is st o:r;pe d. 
· S.i~ty-fivc to ns e f be:.~t6ni to mi xe d \Tith 
· :c1t cr, .shavi~1gs , snnd ond c omc;1t . rro11ght 
re . 1 t:: .. s . 
I'" · .. p~i :L· :aj de tho flood ce ll s empt y rm 
:··.v 0r :.:t~~c of' l o sf3 than 150 t-T,nllo:as per min-
ute l'Dclt i ::tto the riv2r . This is norr.i.al 
; I '. • • 
e0t0p-: .. go , he :·c-vor, . and 1 s 1 css per lineal 
foot . r.~J.o .; _tg tbc C' .. offcn.· t hn~1. s cY.0 pcgc a.long 
tbc .. ro~t of tho .cofford.en, 
GrQuting u ith ·.b · ~-~to:ifto. \~:H l co: .. 1.tinue 
i:arJ~·o finih:: ly. 1l11).j.., , hO'.".':O VOl~. , fo I,F.: roly 
-:;J1 r-iddua so1-;11ri ty 1:1cnsurc . The plr1n is 
· to t o.k c ;10 c il'LllC c ··.ri th th0 rj_ s:lng river., 
'I1h0 c offordc.m -r::i 11 b e c o 1tsolid:~. t od into n 
ht+@:-~> blocl~ t hr ouch grout i n.g to s t or; o.11 
j.1tro ,J.:s of ·:.: '.·tt cr • 
-oOo '!"" · 
w .nr c:.t the r+~SIJ:l Cit y h0 2pitnl---
' prj_l le , to Mr . n·.-i.d ~Irs . Torn. Mnlott of 
. :·:I:·., E: o; .'. C :i. ty , n. s on • 
/ J1r i J. :~O , t? r::·r . r:..:1 c1. , :. :rrs . C}: or Go l'Jlm'.u~ 
Of ·::n ,:CtJ;'j_ C Cfty , Q son. 
- 000-
C./IMP N[~ARS ' 36 EIGE 
'J,·· 'd' • ,. q rl '"I "'\T Qf' , i ·, <:: t t'Jnr,k t 1,n 1"'1• r C' t Of 
.., , .. \, ...... ... \.. •. . 11.'f .. . ...L. .., 1r,.. ., \ v v . ~ u 
tr~o t ,.;: .t . house s ,:,cr o used t o hous o rncn in 
c c.np·. · ' ·far: nll tho 32 tent fr.aino.s fl.re cov.-
e,r 3·cr:·: .. ri th c :··-rtv:"ts for o ccup:·1 n.cy by -i:-ror lcmon . 
, -J::-:. \'. 1.:··1p YO~Jt ord r_ry Uoro 1,420 T:1.Gil e rl'his 
i:3 _l C:G · short of tho high fo r l pDt yor,r in 
1-·o.rch_; :::i.or u thni: 300 short of ·the hif)1 in. 
1935 • . : i. ... 
Tho 1 ~·. ::.'.'gc st nu,,1b cr ·:.of 1~1r_:_:3.ls scrvod 
ing t h ,_: rir ;s c.nt ye: ,.r nt :_. thc/~~lE: s s hr1.ll 
l [1_st Sunc1 .::y , : ith 2·,100 fo r tpc d r..y . 
- ooc~ . 
dur-
"'\: c.s 
:'.CCJJ)E ·:TS SfJ"1'.~_'J , rp:,~ JOY ]110~1 r_rI:~E LIV1~S 
..... -····--· , · -- --~ --- - ···--- - --~ O"l11 L I T'1LE CH~,D~T~l':- - HZ C/'JmFtlL ] 10R rnn~ JR 
- ----... ·------ _ ,..,... ___ ...... _ -- __ .... ..... ~-- - --··--
S.t.!(E'.S . - oOo-
- ....... High for si ::elo JTJC:.1. nt rnnss hnll : Sun-
~J~y , r: ith 1,400 r.:c. ,J.s Sl::r v c d rct din:icr. 
EAnTH SLIPS . })J{ST ICE D,..~I-1, ·. BlIT----
nature had so .r1s h e lp from.· i:12.n . 
Trucks backing up b (~ sid e tho f r eezj_rlg 
plan t on the onst side a r e dampi ng o"-rt: 
do·:m c. lumber chut~ · i nto the hole nf~n.i .,-1,s "t 
t he rising c oncretee 
The 130-foot drop ut}l be brought up 
t o net n .:s n buttress b e t ·:7rJcn the co: ·~cro t c 
d c1n and tho i ce - enrth dam nhoH the fre ez -
i:ag plnn t cons es to opo r o. to • 
The dumping of earth i s tho first stcr 
in t r.e rer:,ovnl of the r efriger ntion pl:::Lnt ! 
- oOo -
RECREATION lLliLI. ;\DDS FCFR 
. --...---- --- .. - ... - ... ~-........ - -. -
As, o. b oncfi t for mon c or:ii :1g off s-::·i r g 
shift., t~ l\1u.son City r ecro1:.:tio11. b.311 rm- -
nounccs 'n cl osil.1g hour of 1 o. . m. for all 
d nys exc ept Sw1dny. This · is nn ext i:: n si on 
from their p r evious 12 o ' ~lock closi:-ig 
hour. Tho h~-:..2. 1 opo?.1s nt :8' n. ::J . 
- 000-
end of th0 de e p c ont or corr;u t o insur e no 
s li:ppnge of corth fro :n thu point on ·1··hic'h 
tho stoel shr.:rpl1ni ng shop r ests • 
- oOo -
IT IS B?,rffTiiR TO BE ·HfSF8~1JT:ED "! }:TI,~N ffi_B-
PTT'C 'rl-'D rrij'..-1 'l': rr-o .Tl"' l'I80.1";'(1fW:;'TI' rTPPl\T ~ ,1 4-rr•'(;fTlV~ _._J __ _ J • l lJ, J ..,. LJ .. I 1 . ~ .• J .. J -_ I J. _;_:.,LJ 1, _ ,.._J.t.'· I .L.:\_~-~.J.ll l .1....-
- - oOo- · · 
EliRTH SOPS r1 ATER 
FiEE1.l r oinov :·\l of r:nt or- 1':rm1 tho "floor-
i ng " onc o flooded- · by the coffor l enk :i. s 
. no·:: dor16 by trucks :·dunp i ng gr ::wol t O so~. t 
up t h6 "i:-:nt cr. Thc"-gr av ol is then. r cnov(' d.• 
~\'. - o0o-
PIL8 FRIVER~.fJ."RE SDIKING THE FINAL 
st ool coll i ns ido tho dor:11::.stro cr:1 c o :ffcr -
dom , ::.t ~onst for oo~".to b .mo t o ccm~: . Th is 
is t h e thi~_d . :co:~l tmrn.rd tho c:r~s t f ron 
the s eries oncl'os:i.:;.1g the. l tdC d.rcc:o 
11hc third· Coll", io fac t ·. snnllcr i :1 di-
. om0·t e:r . nnd 20· f ee t short ur :Ln ho i ght , n ill 
· s-Gr~o .to ko o p th.:.~ fb2.l e .-::rth . f ill fo~· th- · 
·coffc ~~d(m from s lidi u g d orm Lrtc> tho ce; ··.·.- : 
c r ot o ::1.r oc. . 
- oOo -
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